
You’ll Be Welcome At Church Tomorrow
Latin-American Baptist Will
Mark First Year In New Church

Everyone ia invited to see “Pil-
grim’s Progress’* at the Latin Am-
erican Baptist Church Sunday night
at 8 p. m. in the educational hall.

It is well worth your while and
you willenjoy John Bunyan’s mas-
terpiece of literature.

Be sure to take this opportunity
to see the picture in the church
hall at 1328 White St.

Commemorate Anniversary
To commemorate the first anni

veraary of the coming into the new
church house, which falls on
Thanksgiving night, the Spanish
speaking revival will begin. Every- 1
one is urged to be present for the
first night's services.

The speaker, a well-known Cu-
ban, is a young pastor and has won
several medals from the govern
ment of Cuba.

Make your plans ahead and be
sure to keep Thanksgiving night,
the Friday night following and
Sunday night for these services.

English Revivals
The English speaking group will

fcave their services during the first
week in December and their speak

er will come from North Carolina,
so get in touch with Rev. O'Bri
ant and help him with visitation
and invitations for this special

W£6k
Mra. Shoaf, who ia a wonderful

Christian worker will be on hand
for personal work and she will be
glad to visit any one who wishes
for a visit from her.

Sunday Sorvkts
Services on Sunday as usual, un

der the auspices of Rev. O'Briant
in English at 10:45 and with Enos
Pride, Jr. and George Pizzi in Sun-
day School at 9:45.

We are happy to announce an-
other cradle roll member, who is
little Jo Ann Traylor, born Tues-
day morning at the Naval Hospital.
Congratulations, Mr. and Mrs.
James Traylor.

English BTU meets at 6:30 with
preaching services in English fol
lowing.

Tima Changed
The Spanish preaching services

on Sunday night have been chang
ad to 7:00 p. m. instead of 7:30.

This change ia always made dur-
ing the winter months. Be sure to

hear Rev. Ismael Negrin on his
topic “El Rcino de los Cielos.”

Thera it always a welcome for all
in either group. Visitors and tour-

ists are welcome and yoa may

leave your baby at the church nur
sery>
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‘‘First Things
First” Is Rev.
Rogers’ Topic

Early worshipper* will find to
Interesting an inspirational service
at the Islander Drive-in Theatre at
8:45 each Sunday morning.

The Rev. Ralph Rogers will
bring a short message and the re-
corded music is the best of reli-
gious numbers, including Perry
Como's impressive “Lord’s Pray-
er." and Groree Beverly Shea's
“The Love Of God.”

The eleven o'clock service wiU
be held at the Chapel. 535 Francis
Street with thq pastor speaking on
“First Things Firrt.”

Miss E.k.w To Sin*
Miss Elaine Eskew will sing

using as her number "If with all
my Heart” by Mendelssohn.

Mrs. Mary Tichenor will be the
accompanist and will also play the
prelude and offertory.

In commenting on the morning

sermon topic. Mr. Rogers say* that
the American people, like humani-
ty the world round, are most in-
consistent

Excuses Offered

They vow to love the l/tfd their
God with all their heart, soul, mind
and strength, then offer all sort*
of excuses when they fail to wor-
ship him regularly.

Who ever heard of a man wha
vowed he loved his sweetheart de-
voutly, yet went to see her only
on Christmas or Easter?

If we are honest and consistent,

we'll actually put God first in our
lives, and all Hungs else will be
secondary.

Sunday School
The Sunday School will meet at

535 Francis Street at ten o'clock
Sunday morning with Ralph Noble
in charge.

The Youth Fellowship meeu at
six thirty under directioe of
and Mrs. John B Padgett.

Tourists and service families are
invited to visit any of these ser-
vices, w here they will always find
a most cordial welcome.

Cardinal To Preside
LOS ANGELES ve—J Francis

Cardinal Mclntyre, archbishop ot
the Los Angeles archdiocese, wig
leave tomorrow for British Wed
Africa, where he is to preside beat
month as papal legale to the All
Nigeria Marian Congress. He $

personally represent Pope Pi*
XiL

New Church Officers Are
Elected At Ist Presbyterian

Salvation Army
Candidates To
Speak Sunday

This Sunday is designated as
“Candidate Sunday” at the Salva-
tion Army Citadel at 1215 Petroma
Street.

Candidates are those who have
felt the Call from God to offer
themselves for full time service as
Officers in the Salvation Army.

They anticipate attending the Of
ficers’ Training College in AUanta,
Georgia, which offers a nine
months course after which they
are commissioned as Officers and
sent to various communities to
serve at Army posts.

Local Candidates
The candidates of Key West are

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Whittle. Bill,
who ia now serving in the Navy at
Boca Chica, is from the Corps in
Alexandria. Va. and his wife,
EJhel, is the daughter of Salvation
Army Officers now stationed in
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

Mra. Whittle was graduated
from the Oklahoma City Univer
sity where she majored in Reli-
gious Education.

Will Speak
She will be the speaker at the

Sunday evening service and Car.
didate Bill Whittle will speak at
the Holiness Meeting Sunday
morning.

Both of these 'young people have
already been a great help to Lt.
and Mrs, Russell in the reopening
of the Corps here in Key West.

We would like to call attention
to the change of time in the be
ginning of the Saturday night Open
Air Service. Seven o'clock it the
new time.

Also a cordial jrel come if given
to the public to attend the Friday
night service at 7:JO p. m. each
week.

Special singing ami a Gospel
Message wiJ be presented.

Sermon Topic
Is Announced
By Toucliton

J. Paul Touchton, pastor of the
First Methodist Church has an
nounced that on Sunday morning
he will preach on the topic "In as
much as.” This theme points out
the judgment scene where Jesus
commends those who cared for the
needy.

Mr, Touchton will emphasize the
fact that the Christian faith is con
cemed with the sum total of the
human personality.

Christianity fails to recognize the
barriers of language, race, and
custom which have been set up by-
men.

Gift For Korea
The First Methodist Church will

co-operate with other churches
throughout the country in receiving
¦pedal offerings on Sunday to help
rebuild the work of the Christian
Church in Korea.

Because Korean Christians so of-
ten bring bags of rice as their of-
ferings to the church, rice bags
have been provided for those
Baking offerings to help with tos
work of rehabilitation.

At the Sunday evening worship
hour, Mr. Touchton will continue
the studies of the Sermon on the
Mount.

Guast Musicians
This Sunday’s study will deni

with the need of giving attention
and concern to everyone.

The choir on Sundav morning

will sing “Holy. Holy. Holy " The
evening anthem will be "Let not
your heart be troubled" by Reed.
•Mr. Julius Dupree is guest speak-

er and Mrs. Walter Price, will be
guest organist.

Gems Of Thought
ACCOMPLISHMENT

An enterprise, when fairly once
begun, should not be left till all
that ought is won.

-William Shakespeare

Rushing around smartly is no

proof of accomplishirs much.
—Mary Baker Eddy.

The secret of success is con-
stancy to purpose

—Benjamin Disraeli.
It is more important to know

The annual congregational meet-
ing of the First Presbyterian
Church was held last Wednesday
night after a "Fellowship" dinner.
Reports of various church organi-
zations were presented.

The report of the Women of the
Church was given by Mrs. James
Sterling. John Archer, general sup-
erintendent, reported on the Sun-
day School, and the report of the
choir was given by Mrs. Helen Ar-
cher.

Dr. Harold Campbell and Mr.
Fred Miller spoke at length on the
building plans.

Property Purchased
Mr. Miller announced to the con-

gregation that* settlement had been
made for the property at White and
Laird St. and the title was now
vested in the Trustees of the
church.

The church has shown healthy
growth during the year with every
department in good condition.

New officers were elected by the
congregation to serve a term of
three years. Mr. Fred Miller was
elected Trustee. Deacons elected
Donald Myers, Fred Miller, Har-
old Laubscher, Stewart Butz and
Robert Kershaw.

Elders Named
Elders elected for a term of three

years were James Sterling and
Benjamin Adams. John Archer was
re-elected for another term.

Plans are under w-av for the in-
stallation and ordination of these
new officers.

The Fellowship Dinner was in
charge of Circle 4 of the Women
of the Church with Mrs. Jack Cris-
sey as general chairman. She was
assisted by several members of the
Women of the Church.

Sermon Announced
At the morning worship service

tomorrow the minister will preach
on the subject “The Sacrifice of
Obedience.” taken from 1 Samuel
15. Mr. Coulter will emphasize that
the supremely important thing for
all of us to learn is unquestion-
ing presistent obedience to and ac-
ceptance of the Divine Will of God.

The Women of the Church will
meet on Monday night for their
regular meeting at which time the
election of officers will be held.

The choir will meet on Wednes-
day night at 7:30 p. m.

Lineberger Is
El Salvador
Guest Speaker

Lt. Ernest R. Lineberger, US Na-
vy Chaplain will speak at El Sal
vador Methodist Church tomor-
row, it was announced by the pax-
tor. Reverend Manuel Figueroa.

Chaplain Lineberger who served
in Korea during the conflict there
will also show films of the coun
try.

Reverend Figueroa said the spe
cial program has been arranged
as pari of the "Help Rebuild Ko-
rean Churches” campaign of the
Methodist Churches.

Bishop Named Data
Bishop John Branscomb selected

November 14 as the date for this
special day to give every member
and friend of the Methodist Church
a chance to share in this worth-
while project.

The El Salvador pastor said.
“Chaplain Lineberger was in Korea
and saw all the misery and devas
tation of that country and his pic-
tures show the actual catastrophic
devastation of that country.”

Korean Orphan
The voice of a Korean orphan

boy will be heard singing a heart
touching hymn during the program.

“Come, please." Rev Figueroa
said, "and share with all the
friends of Korea this chance to
help bring again the happiness and
cheer of the Christian religion, and
bring all your friends."

The quarterly conference of LI
Salvador Methodist Church will be
celebrated on Wednesday, Novem
ber 17 at 7:30 p. m.

All members of the official board
are requested to attend the confer-
ence.

where you are going than to get

there quickly. Do not mistake ac-
tivity for achievement

Prof Mabel Newcomber.
One thing at a time, and pall

things m succession That which
grows slowly endures.

—Josiah Golber Holland.
We can do anything we want to

if we suck to it long enough.
—Helen Keller.

IHH fot-.®obaj> MM
bfoasigaor Ronald Knox’s translation of the Scrip-

teres has given anew charm to aiaoy texta which
were already powerful, hot row become af or getable
both in their substantial^contest and in.their at-
tractive outward form. *

*

One such text is the 18th verge of the 3rd chapter
of St. John’s first Epiatle: "My little children, let
• s show our love by the trie test of sc doe, not by
caking phrases on our lips.**

This text appeals to me because it says briefly aod
with calm, Christian restraint something .chat we are
constantly tempted to say in my more strong terms.
So many people pay lip service to the principles of
Christian morality and civilization. There is no re-
nowned orator but what he can ring the changes of
the social, political and cultural values which have
flowered out of the Christian revelation. An appalling
amount of the rhetoric devoted to the praise of tradi-
tional Christian values is mere talk, "taking phrases
on our lips.’*

St. John points on succinctly sad without frills
how offensive to the true Christian adders can ding of
things such lip service really ia. If we love Gdd, we
will not talk abost it but will act in n manner con-
sistent with out love. If we-love onr neighbor, we
will not make speeches about it, bnt willprovide "the
true test of action'* as the proof of onr inward love/

I particularly like the way that this text begins
with the salutation *’Mylittle children.” St. John was
of course, addressing adults, not infants, sad he
spoke ass kindly spiritual father tp hia children ia
the Faith without reference to their years. The
phrase suggests to me, however, that this message
is pameutady appropriate for the young people of
our day. We cannot begin tab early in life to lean
how cheap mere words can be and how important it
is chat the "phrases on our lips” be made good by
the "true test of action.”

Whether we be chijdren in years or, as nose of us
are, children in our grasp of God’s Will aod of the
eternal verities, there is an important lesson for
us all in these simple, homely, practical words of
the P

'

—d Disciple.

4
Archbishop Richard J. Cushing, D.D.
Roton (Roman Catholic’’
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To Be Featured In New Comic Book
Bible Stories, Religious History

Bible stories and historic persons
and incidents in religious history
will be depicted in anew picture-
story magazne which will appear
on newstands all over the country
next week.

Famous Funnies Publications,
publishers of the new magazine
feel that since comic books are so
widely liked by children they
should be given the opportunity to
learn some of the important tra-
uitional Bible stones in this
medium.

The new comic* magazine, titled
"Tries from The Great Book” will
be derived exclusively from the
newspaper comic strip of the same

| name now appearing in 68 Sunday
newspapers throughout the United
States. It it produced by Publish-
ers Syndicate, Chicago.

The newspaper strip has been en
dorsed by the Layman’s National
Committee sponsors of National
Sunday School Week and National
Bible Week

The material in the new publi-
cation is treated in a non sectar-
ian manner throughout and the pub
lishers will welcome help in im
proving the quality of the maga-
zine so that it may serve as an
instructional instrument for chil-
dren.

The first issue of “Tales From
The Great Book" will deal wifn
the “Story of Samson” and “Dan
iel and the Babylonians in the Fall
of Jerusalem.”

Episcopal Ch.
Synod Meet At
New Orleans

The Fourth Provincial Synod of
the Protestant Episcopal Church
w ill hold its twenty sixth meeting
at Trinity Episcopal Church, New
Orleans. Louisiana, beginning wi.h
services on Tuesday, November 18.

At 230 p. m. on that date,
there will be a joint session with
the Woman's Auxiliary at which
time an address will be given on
the Anglican Congress by the Rt.
Reverend Thomas N. Carruthers.
Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal
Church in the Diocese of South
Carolina. Bishop Carruthers is pre
sident of this Synod meeting.

World Council
At t p.m. riie RL Rev. James

N. Kennedy, D. D., Bishop of Lex-
ington, Kentucky, will speak to the
assembly in regard to the World
Council of Churches.

Bishop Edwin A. Penick of North
Carolina wifi speak at the time ef
the Synod Service.

On November 17 there will be
Depanment meetings ss well as
joint sessions with the Woman s
Auxiliary.

Mrs. Glonana Bayly of St. Paul's
is among the delegates to the Sy-
nod meeting.

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST

CHURCH
C L. Jordan, Pastor

COR. STH and SEIDENBURG

Services Saturday
SABBATH SCHOOL— 8:30
WORSHIP 11:30

VESPERS— HaIf-Hour Before
Sunset

PRATER MEETING. Wednes-
days." 7:45 PJC

“Golden Age” For Judaism
In UJS. Predicted By Rabbis
y GEORGE W. CORNELL

NEW YORK UP—Judaism in

America was pictured today as on
the verge of anew “golden age.”

Leading rabbit said this trend
already hat made the United
States the largest center of the
faith in the world.

And they reported:
1. A growing religious resur-

gence in synagogues across the
land.

2. Rapid expansion in religious
schools, libraries, seminaries, and
Jewish fraternal and benevolent
organizations.

3. A broad, reawakened interest
in Jewish religious insights and
scholarship.

“Not even Israel is the bulwark
of our faith today as is the United
States,” said Rabbi Joseph Rauch,
of Louisville, Ky.

He and other leaders were here
for a series of services, ceremo-
nies and meetings centred on the
1954 celebration of thv 300th an-
niversary of America s first Jew-
ish settlement.

Recalling conditions which
sparked a great flowering of Ju-
daism in medieval times. Rabbi
Solomon E. Starels, of Savannah,
Ga„ said:

“The fourth century of Jewish
life in the United States may prove
to be another golden age of Jewish
civilization.”

He and Rabbi Rauch, among the
ministers of the 14 oldest Jewish
congregations in the land who
will be honored here tomorrow
night, delivered sermons at local
temples today.

It required several centuries for
the medieval “golden age” of
Jewish life to emerge, In
century Spain. Rabbi Starrels
said, adding:

“It would look as if in the past
300 yeqrs on these shores we have
been going through a similaP pro-
cess of development and growth.”

He noted the increase and af-
fluence of Jewish cultural institu
tions, the expanding libraries.

academies and publication soci-

eties. and said.
“The influence of the synagogue

has spread and deepened. A fine
spirit of interfaith relations pre-
vails in our own land.”

All this, he said, may herald
another of Judiasm’s “most bril-
liant and most productive eras.”

Tomorrow's ceremonies honor
mg the oldest congregations will
be followed by an all day national
assembly Monday of the Syna-
gogue Council of America, repre
senting Judaism’s Orthodox. Re-
form and Conservative wings.

The events are focused on the
tercentenary of the landing in
New York in 1654 of the country's
first 33 Jewish settlers—a num-
ber since grown to five million.

Savannah's Congregation Mickve
Israel, now led by Rabbi Star-
rels, was founded in 1733, the same
time as the colony of Georgia, and
Louisville’s Congregation Adath Is
rael, now led by Rabbi Rauch, was
founded in 1836.

Leaders of other nlstoric con-
gregations to receive specisl cita-
tions at a gathering in Carnegie
Hall tomorrow night include:

Shearith Israel 1654. New
York; Touro Synagogue, )1658),
Newport, R. 1.; Mikveh Israel.
(174), Philadelphia; Beth Elohim
(1750) Charleston, S.C.; Beth Aha
bah (1789), Richmond, Va.; Ro
delph Shalmo (18)), Philadelphia;
Baltimore Hebrew (1823), Balti-

GLAD TIDINGS
TABERNACLE
(ASSEMBLY OF GOD)

101 Georgia Street

• ?h L
- * t! . ; ’-J

Sunday School—-
-9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship—-
-11:00 A.M.

“-t i

Evening Rally—-
-7:30 P.M*.

(MID-WEEK)

Tuesday—7:3o P.M,

Friday—7:3o P.M.

L. Wayne Pitts , Pastor
PHONE 2-1771

CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST
Of Latter Day Saints

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
10:00 A.M.

SACRAMENT
• MEETING.

• 7:00 P.M.

1100 VARELA STREET

Latin-American
BAPTIST CHURCH

1328 Whit* Street

Sunday School at 9.43 A M.

PREACHING SERVICE
(SUNDAY)

In Engliah 10 43 A M
In Spanish 7 SO P.M

MID-WEEK
PRAYER SERVICE

(n English _ Wednesday 7 30
In Spanish Thur.*dav, 7:30

CHOIR PRACTICE
*

1b Engliah. Wednesday. 7 P M
la Spanish. Thurs . 8:30 P M

Dr. Ismael Negrin—in charge oi
Spanish aervices . . Rev. A. D
O'Briant in charge of Engliah
services .

. . C. E. Baker. S. S.
Supt.

The Friendly Church ter All
Whe With te Werthlp the Left!

' ore. Md.; K. K. Bene Israel (l*.
24), Cincinnati; B'N'ai Jesburun
11825 1, New York; Touro Suna-
sogue (1828', New Orleans. La ;
Shaarei Zedek (1837 i. New York;
and Beth Emeth (1838 L Albany,

| N.Y.

AID TO PHILIPPINES
MANILA Jn—The United States

i* sending BVi million dollars
| worth of engineering equipment to

the Philippines to strengthen thia
country's armed forces. President
Ramon Magsaysay has been n-

-, formed.

POINCIANA
BAPTIST

SUNDAY SCHOOL. I:4S A.M.

PREACHING, 11 A.M.

*6:30 PM„ Training l/nian
PREACHING. 7:30 P.M.

BY PASTOR

Tuesday, 7 P.M., Prayer at
Old Home, Stock Island

WEDNESDAY. 7:30 P.M..
PRAYER MEETING

AT CHURCH
All Members Urged To Come

MEMORIAL
METHODIST jffl! NO#/
'

CHURCH
I * r H"

‘Located at 1304 Truman Avenue

9:45 AM.—SUNDAY SCHOOL
10:50 A.M.—MORNING WORSHIP

Sublect: “JCSUS AND MONiY"

7:30 PM.—EVENING WORSHIP
Subject: “AND THIN THERE WERE FOUR”

First Congregational Church
527 WILLIAM STREET first Presbyterian Church

Rev. Robert T. Woodruff, Jr„ Guest Minister *

Chorister: Mr. Gerald Saunders WHITE ¦oil WASHINGTON STREETS
Organists: Mrs. W. R. Dean and Mrs. Paul Archer RICHARD E. COULTER, Minister

Oi4S A.M. CHURCH SCHOOL. With C1..... for All A*es , 9.45 AJ^.—Sunday SchoolSunday School Superintendent, Paul Aibury
_

wLUUUI

11 nn ¦ *jr w * ... . .

clauses tor evert age group
11:00 Am.—Morning Worship n #ftn M M

Sermon: ~

K MESS OF POTTAGE-
11,00 A.M.—Morning Worship

6:30 PM.
, Pilgrim Fellowship . .

"™B ®p osidi.nci '

7:30 P.M.—Evening Worship VLbT," ***" r *"ow",ip*

s*rmen: m jesus lover or life- 7:30 P*M. Evening Worship
Visafor* to Key Wear. Service Men arid Their Families Visa art and Service Personnel WiJJ Find A Warm Welcome

Will Find A Cordial Welcome At All Service! / This Friendly Church

A FRIENDLY CHURCH

A Warm-Hearted Fellowship

The First Baptist Church
EATON and BAHAMA STREETS

HAROLD K LINK. Paster

Uphltinq Preaching Worshipful Music -

SUWDAT SCHOOL. *:3t AJL

Morning Won Lip 10:50 o’Goek
TRAINING UNION. •:! PJt

Evening Worship .. . 7:30 o'Cloek
Fellowship Hour EM PJ4.

PRATER MEETING. WEDNESDAT. 7:3C PJt.

Three Nurseries Are Maintained At All Services
A WAfIM WELCOME AWAITS YOU HERE

Si. Paul's Episcopal Church
CORNER of DUVAL and EATON STREETS

THE REV. JOHN S. ARMFIELD
Hector

7:30 A.M.—Holy Eucharist
9:30 A.M.—Church School

11:00 A.M.—Morning Prayer and
Sermon
(Nursery CandweHd During Service)

6:30 P.M.—Young People’s Service
League

7:30 P.M.—Evening Prayer and
Sermon

VISITORS CORDIALLY WELCOME AT ALL SERVICES

t
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